
CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

" ' Corvallis 1:45 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina, 5:50 p. m.

No. 1. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. m.

" Corvallis 11:40 a. m.

No. 3

No.

Arrive Albany 12:25 p.
For Detroit:

Albany 7:40 a.
Arrive Detroit 11:55 P- -

4. Returning:

m.

ni.
m.

Reaves Detroit 12:25 p. m.
Albany 5:35 p. m.

No. 6. Leaves Albany. 6:05 p. ni.
Arrives Corvallis, .6:55 p. m.

No. 5 Leaves Corvallis, . 6:40 a. m.
Arrives Albany,. 7:25 a. rn.

No. 1 and No. 2 connect at Al-

bany and Corvallis with Southern
Pacfiic trains giving direct service
to and from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

No. 6 runs from Albany to Cor-

vallis on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays only.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Al-

bany on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays only.

Train for the mountains ai rive at
Detroit at noon giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiam rivers
same day.
IT. L. Wald'en, Edwin Stone,

T. F. & P. A. Manager.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn cy-at-La-
w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - ORGON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

SHOULD YOU NEED

Drugs
--of any kind, call on- -

Dr. DARNELL,.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

X I rciXDA JA CK80X.

Portrait Artist.

PILETZ, OREGON.

. Enlarges Portraits in Crayon am!
Pastel. Goo.l work; Reasonable
Prices.

Frames furnished if desired.

Restores VITALITY
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Nipjht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all cfi'ccts o self-abus- e,

or excess and indie-fV';A- ri

"ctio"- - Anorvotoiilcaml
vlVfl Mod builder. Brings the

r'lv ,'es,lorcs tne ,ire youth
x? b' mailoOcpcr box; boxes

ior itiil.JiO; with a written grunran-ic- o

to euro or refund tho money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
li.iton &. JcicHoon Sts., CHICAGO, ILL,

1'or sale by O. O. Krogstad,
l)rng;it, Toledo, Oregon.

Dr. Cntly'H Conditio:! k'owuHs, nro
just what u borne nt'oils when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier Hiid
vertnifugo. They are not food but
medicine nnd the best in use to put a
liorso in prime condition. Price 23
cunts per package.

l'jr civic bv O. O. Kvo;st d, DruiHt.

THE LEADER.
CHARLES F. SOULE,
ADA E. SOULE, Proprietors.

Official Countv Paper.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year $ 1 50
Six Months - 75
Three Months - 50

Entered at the poHtollice at Toledo, Oregon, as
second-clas- s mall matter.

Advertising rates made known on application,
Business locals will be inserted in these col-

umns, at live cents per line per week, and will
be rnn until ordered discontinued.

Everv postmaster in Lincoln county is author-
ized to act as agent (or the Lkaukh.

The Boers and the English are
still at it, and if reports are to be
credited the latter are again getting
a shade the best of it. Reports irom
the seat of trouble are slow and un-

satisfactory, clearly showing the
hand of the British censor.

The Northwest Herald , being an
offensive partisan, insists upon
dragging the Philippines question
into politics. As The Leader has
before remarked, there are a few
isolated cases like this, but they
don't count.

Like the sensible, level-heade- d

man that he is, Admiral Dewey
will add to his collection of jewels
and things a wife Mrs. Mildred
Hazen, widow of the late General
Hazen. Of course, if the man in
the case were some other man it
would be perfectly proper to re-

mark that he is old enough to
know better.

Vice President Hobart is a very
sick man and the attending physi-
cian is reported as having no hope
of his recovery. The position of
vice president of the United States
is a peculiar one. After a man is
elected to it he is never heard of
outside his own home or the na-

tion's capital unless he gets sick or
injured.

The Oregon hopgrowers should
not hesitate to call their organiza-
tion a trust. Trusts are terrible
things when pictured by dema-

gogues during apolitical campaign,
but just now is a good time to pause
and ask, Who's hurt? This is sup-
posed to be an age of trusts, but
who wants to exchange it for an
age of "busts," such as prevailed
from the dawn of 1893 until the
poor laboring man was elevated on
a cross of gold in 1S96? Here's
success to the hop trust. .

The fistic battle between Jeffries
and Sharkey last Friday night had
no political significance, both the
principals being democrats. Shar
key emerged from the fray with a
broken hand, a pair of fractured
slats and the decision of the referee
against him, but still insisted that
he wasn't licked. One cannot but
admire this democratic character
istic. The party has received
many a hard drubbing, but always
kicks against the decision and
bravely presents its banged and
battered front for another go under
the same conditions.

The result of the elections Tues-
day in several states contained no
real surprises. The republican can-

didate for governor of Kentucky
seems to have a plurality of 6000
to Sooo, but his democratic oppo-

nent, it is thought, will contest.
The legislature is probably demo-

cratic. Ohio went republican by
over 50,000. Mark Hanna's barrel
is still doing business at the old
stand. Good! The next New York

and 57 democrats a republican
gain of 12. Iowa has gone repub-
lican by over 6o,ooo. The repub-
lican plurality in Massachusetts is

66,062. Pennsylvania has gone
republican by 109,465. The repub

In North Dakota it is about

10,000. There were big republican
gains in Kansas and New Jersey.
The democrats took Maryland byJ

11,000. Nebraska remains in the
confusion column by a margin of

about 12,000. The other states
that held elections went according
to their custom. There was but
little interest outside of Ohio, Ken-

tucky and Nebraska, and it is
doubtful if the result has any bear-

ing upon national issues. However,
it is very

Notice.

U. S. Land Office, , t

Oregon City, Or., Oct. 10, 1899.$

Notice is hereby given that the
approved fractional plat of Town-

ship 13 South, Range io4 West,
has been received from the Sur-
veyor General of Oregon, and on

December 1, 1899,

at 9 o'clock a. m. of said date, said
plat will be filed in this office and
the land therein embraced will be
subject to entry on and after said
date. Chas. B. Moores,
Wm. Galloway, Registet.

Receiver.

Shoes, Shoes at a bargain at
Tellfson's, Yacjtiina City.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Oth
ers, Why Not You?

My wife has been using Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, with good re-

sults, for a lame shoulder that has
pained her continually for nine
years. We have tried all kinds of
medicines and doctors without re
ceiving any beneht Irom an' ot
them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought
of trying it, which we did with the
best of satisfaction. She has used
only one bottle and her shoulder is
almost well. Adolph L. Millett,
Manchester, N. H. For sale by O.
O. Krogstad, druggist.

--mmw Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch und description may

quleltly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Communion
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest nirency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn Jt Co. receive
tper.ial notice, without charee, in the

mmmi
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. TRrsest

of any scientlllo journal. Terms, 3 a
yenr: four months. IL Sold by all newsdealers.

nn361Broadwa,.NpWYnrK
Branch Office, 625 F Bt, WashlUKton. D. C

Tetter, Salt-ltheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and sniitrtinp;, inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
p. favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands T chilblains, frost bitea

sore eves. 25 cts. tier box.
For sale by O. O. Krotrstad Dl:;t,.

A hm wiser
Frolicking with her baby makes one of
tlie pretucst spectacles ever seen in the
home. But nothing is sadder to see than
the unhappy mother, weak and nervous.
striving m vain to hush the cries of her
weak and nervous babe. There can be

fH-'-
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" has
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and open'
ing for her the way
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medi

cine is not a
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cure

dries

heals
and
cures weak
ness, and
the causes

women
and

1 nerc is aico--

" and
will 93 republicans

Mrs. Jnnios 629
Street, Y., writes: "Your

haw done for For
years health very poor: 1 had four

but since tnkmc Dr. Pierce's
write nnd 'Gulden Medical

I have much better and now I
uuve a line heuiiny lauy."

Use Dr. with
Prescription" the

lican nnjority in was ' are inactive or irregular.

no happiness
either mother or
child without
health. Doctor

Favorite
Prescription

many woman,
restoring

health

to mother
hood. really
wonderful

cure-al- l.

It is prepara-
tion specially de-
signed to dis-
eases peculiar to
women. It
debilitating drains.

inflammation
ulceration.

female
removes

which
generally make

sleepless.
no

Prescription
assembly stand h V19 no Puni. cocail,e or

narcotic.
W. Blacker, of

N.
wonders me.

tnv wan
iniscarnnircs. Vn

Prescription Dis-
covery,' health,

rierce'6 rieasant
if

South Dakota
4070.

Pierce's

wonders"

happy

nervous

Cather-
ine Syracuse,
nirilicinrs

Pellets
"Favorite bowels

Every woman needs rr. Miles' Tain i'lU.
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NOT THE CHEAPEST STOCK

On Earth, but this is the place where you

get full weight, full measure and
honest treatment.

We do riot pretend to well the clieapesst stuff J
earth. We do not keep it.

A carload of the well-know- n Stayton Flour and Feedjtl

received. This flour and ieed is not the cheapest on earth!

but customers who trade with us and

understand the difference in the quality of goods.

Remember this fact. As we have been in the clothing
business twenty-fiv- e years, we have the experience neces
sary to turn out a suit that will kit, whether you take it out
of stock or if you want a tailor made suit.

Dealers
in

appreciate

"V"o"Lirs For Business

Cedar Mill Fixture Company

0. ALTREE,

Cedar Lumber
SASH, DOOES, MOULDINS, SHINGLE

A.t Lowest JPrices.
T. PETERSON, Agent, Toledo, Oregoi

JACK ALLPHIN,

THOSE WISHING LAND

Don't You Know

THE LEADER, and

JTHE OREGONIAN.

and

R. Manager.

A.

THOSE WISHING TO SELL

six)

Droporty.

their lots in charge
sell it if buyers at all.

Jack

That we ttive more groceries
for one dollar than any other
lmnse in city r If not it
will pay to and be
convinced. have
on hand frenh goods.

A FULL LINK OF

Groceries,
rry
Foot Wear.

A Trial Order Will Satisfy You.

HENRY LEWIS,
to

inns

Y.B.M.Co,

Call look
cheap farm town

Leave land
appear

always

Goods,

PoRtofliee.

niechBnii-- l ortnvntlviMTii,T
potion, wuu Bood'Vi. '1. i.v;r" P"1?.

'

Land Agent

and over list and let us

you or .

and our and we

Lllpliin, Toledo.

the
yon call

We

Sext door

holialiln poraoiis of ft i

'" V slmnhl

our

0. B. BROWN,

BLACKSMITHS
8ILKTZ, OREGON,

(icneral Shop nnd Repair work of silking
at reasonable prices. HOKHKMIOEIS"

WAtiON WORK a specialty.

Your Picture

11

1 have been Jn the enlRrtrlnf bnrtn,!
years, snd feel justlHed in say";

o ,rican do work that, will niilt you
filmed. Portraits enlarged in i r' .
I also copy landxcupcii, animals, etc.,'
ish frames if desired.

ninn e A. Owra"
UKVUttU. llalUmoro, Md. TOLEDO, OKEUO.W


